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An 01(1 Friend
of these is the highest evldenccoMlie

uivui piw wv . " ,

luefroSt, and U sow knoffff Iff &? My,
ttpggrt friends arc Uioc who have

a&to lieallh and hanpiuoss. and llic testimony

ib mmiwitf atittiria nicrii. una ever
reliable Id I the imte of Cancer! Kheu4tlim,
Scrofula, itczema, Iwsls, Salt Rheum,
the blood. Being slrletbft vegetable
thuih better tbati a drug concoct on
and mercury remcdie.,bich a the

nmm't FYWtWflftfl- r-
r & S S for no pooncr

but surclv it drives out the i

If there is a sore or ulcer on i

m1iUm Iia11 nMi riml tflA tllAdYfretS

Catarrh, S?3Xt oXinaUs
Acne, any

preparation,
any theiwMelr JSJm ?"
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the skin is relievea of itcuinjj, irnwunK "'"" '"-'7- , tT v,.,tv

anemic people will JJid P. P. p. ju me medicine u.iy "" :f" r"m u
fd illv nencs are responsible for condition.

fcdUAl

or have anv injurious effect
fortlfvinir oeaiust disease. SSishatsnocKl;
this anpfeamrticularly in?liclnc( and B. 8. 3 ., a mm y io . go

have merit IT omua, wmustconndcnccoT people for ttWly 50 years,
secret of it success. Whqit j-- call lor H. o. o.
dotft be persuaded to accept else-t- here

is substitute for S. S. 8. It in the only
Ktiarontecd purely blood purifier, ami
the safest and best for all blood and skin
troubles. Do not let them force an inferior
mineral remedy on you e there is a larger

las? don't te o wife"usTbout it

TUB SWIFT ijl Maa

circulation

'ffl

nourished

sotnethiiiK

Vegetable

leX

Every Man In Town Interested in...

Our New
"The Buttons Come off."

"The Linings; Don't Rip" ,
'

' "They Hold Tiieir Shape"
"They Fit Like Custom Clothes"

These are some of Ihe pleasant things we hear about
our clothes. you are not a judge of clothing, then
will be safe store which' select that new Suit.

O. W- - JOHNSORf,& .CO,
People's Olothlcrtf. Furnlshors Bt. Snlom.Tho

THE DAILY JOURNAL,

dy Hopnn onoTHBna,

WKDNKBDAY, APKJL tf, HH)1.

Onlly Yonsjs sa.OO InAdvnhoo
Dally Foiir Montho l. In Ativartoo
Dally by Cnrrlor OOo Por Mor)tl
Wookly Ono Yoar I.OO In Advnhqa

THE OlLUEnT DnOTH- -

EnOBANKFAHUnU
The newspspor reports undoubtotlly

nisko worHl posslblo showing In any

uchmattor MbniiU Ulluro. In one
way It Is ft protection to public lo

liavo nowMiipproMt'd. In tliu grcut

panic of 1K03 This Jouhm At. was the flrst

newspapor In Oregon to postbuUotlns of
it - .1 ....H..l.klAII MftV.I tst

all tno wrecKs nnu subjiumbiuho, "
nlaco ot adding to'tho excllomoiit It

calmed public mind to know Hint

nothing would 1m Btipprobod.

Iu tlio(ca$p of tUlpurt Hrptlicri at Ha-loi-

thoro will no doubt bo given tho

fullest publicity ol notuM condition

of affajra as soon ai an ni'rurnltt stato

pioiTitcaii bo iimdo up yid published.
Unll liat la d?uo there illdulil bo no

tweopiuK condemnation or charger ol

disironeaty, ffio laws of tills sfato do

require published aUlementv o(

condition of private bsnUsj The

pubHo little or no protection by

law'o'galnst dlthouost praotlcoa or

rnAnaceinent of bank. vA;id the bank

examinations of natloiinl bankers afford

the publlo otuter, 'seonflly. Jake
the Vauconver suk-U'0f- n ioc,

aiulnarawenUhoro the past years

4nJ sdl found HInJoHwIfti'$ptll
a real examination ?as luarioby vWB1j

one. possibly it bank examiner, ami

awful state ol affairs was ruyoaled to

tho publlo. Hxauiluatlous and reports

woru only a further means ot hoodwink.

ln the public uto fsio souso ol

wcurlty. ' ' 1

Theso general oondltlons jip""', le
taken Into aiwount. That we afe work-

ing uudor a and very defootlya

km must Ik apparent to all, liiohullng

Gilbert Brothers. Not they would

willfully desire to eonduot thulr builnes

M as to fall. Their pride, as ailisens as

well at tbo reputations ofty'ilr, faiullles

would lead them, U WOitM ll oluers

lu the banking buslmws, to dlro te

uocftJ honprabjy. Tlmy hao bwu

publlcsplrlte and enterptlslng. They

hav hadinaiiy filtiU and Vllthavo

wuoh sympathy astbeyalww asJowro

dfstro to do hoiUMt thing and

right thing under th olrouiustanws

Tub JoumnaJ. regret, than all

else, Uio relation ot lhl bank to the

public achool myIok on. il '"
bsnk baa for soma time Imu Imwlventl

iwd then ,VfeHUamyln llsodoposlu
of school cuiwreu uuo wbjhiis

tiav gone to pay other1 claims. The

Wnor ol tho community and tbo

wpuUtlos of th Itugklfq ,w
In this community will' luffMnhow
okWren, who are buslnewf adults,

but' who aoted under tha guwamjo

ol pyhj aeaUwt ujljr A& u
IMU dejwlti Their lalmia wllf $

JN if

y;

jli

5.4. -- . .

---- if? T
S. S. 8. h&i been

before public
for many years;
from a small-begin- i

nlng, It has steadily
vrorked its way

town and liamltf lathe
t teut ' -- vOtni..J,

c never Uicu.p. o. o., yu "
uirnriuMl lUC limncuiaic kwu ttvi

does it get Into the than the
?row stronger, ami giumm..
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iBiuwa'j;

Suits

polsoiiud, Choir conlltlmico in all banks

dostroyod nud thuy will liavo only tho

blttoroxporiunco of a torrlblo object

loisou In thoiintruBtworthlnoei of thulr
oldors. Hy all lawful moans, tho pre

prloloro of ,thu bnnk, their friends, the
crcdltom and otlior bnnks of tho town

should not let tho dlnuraca rest I

upon the community ot having
duped tho Innocent public school
children by a soml-ptibli- c contrtvanco to
rob thorn ol thulr llrst ellort at establish-
ing habits til thilft nud oeouomy.

To Cure sCoUlo.pae tity
Tsks UxvIJtb Uruiiiu QiilMlila Tsblol. All
driifsliii itmnd tlia inrtiiejr If u riiOi to mrr
W. Ororn's lunlurti It on vu boi.

THU NKXT HKNATOHBHIP
lion. II. W. Oorbott, who was n rundt-dat- e

for the United HtuteH annate, de-
clares that on the first day ot next Jam
nary hu will sturt lu ami make n tight for
the eluctiou at tho next neeiion of the
Irgl'laturu. lie will see that clubs are
organised in evury county lu the slate,
and ho iiroK)is to make a hard light
and with a low dark horses lu the Hold
tho next semluli of the legislature prom
ises to un morn tropioai than the Isst.

The above paragraph Is taken from a
uumbor ol exchanges. It Is prolubly
unatilhorlred mid eertaluly would be n

Ubjtakj) on partuf any friend ot Mr.
GprbAtl'd. II hu Id over mudg senator it
will be aPeomplUhtHl by the partv turn-

ing voluntarily to him us n candidate,
not by his turning tho party to his pur-

poses. 'Ibis latter has boon attempted
by his Injudicious friends sAveral

tiiiuu .yyltliout iiiatnit and It Is
ouly hls miinli;s whp vrot again te
ooniinejid sjuoti a program.

TiikJoohnal publish jtoupi (ilsolw
JUrik rtpaji tJijfiApQl ajmembiir (rgm

WlUl toViVJiJk wltiaSWs 1)11

ooiulugs,dld uutuiiltohls mrty with the
Republlean party, lie alto dtrterves
cnnllt for telling the truth alnnit party
oauwise and that Mr. Uwhett was tho
choice ol the majority nf Itopiibllenaa If

not of Ihe llMpubJIean majrlty. If tl o
Republkmji irly mmpbers Jmd guu
lufoeaupi,a Nipitur vtoulil liavu bu
chosen the llrjt days of the hmiUwi, ami
that would have Uon the end of all
boodle, olarklHIps.carruptlou and tctra
vagauco. lint a majority tfj g lttUlu
turn perhtrrod a ImIuii.

Tho Republican smiwi ill of IW11

was fr from all obMtable (eatimti. It
was ohiu to all ReHiUkMii oh hiI
terms. It plkjd W .mm VfW Hy

one far srjlAr UsyJtHsliJWtsi.U)'

secret blkt ur wttwuvU.U thiUttwas
fair, Ju I nwl guarautMMl ei) fju,t i

all. It was sound jurty doeirine.
Tun JowtMAL life mil wish h V

MHUtifttftl to Mr. OKUtt'swudUlAty r
(any other man's. V does nat Mtya In
making pful 4isUt of Ue )ltUal
otllire for any huh er any st ef men,
ItOPlKJStvl tho cauou JMlJ Jf j l jv, pot
beA.ie Mr. Dolph wasttidldat(but;
Iwaum it wjM,M mJafr $l4 ,

not own to-al- l RhiuIuiu u )ual
terms, no) ohow k any but tuaii as.
were wauled for tlgiier.

OASTOXIXA.
SMrstU vTsJl&iTMlMMAtaftNttt

nisr 1 osiirrs ON

i THE LEGISLATURE

Dncof .the. nemacrals jrurns
on Some Light.

He Could Tell More Facts if

They We're Needed.

Statement That .Concerns
Certain Memb'ers' From
Linn. f

Albany, Or., April 22.-- To tho Ad-llo-

My attention has beon called to

Bomo communications and editorials as
published In some of the nowapapors tf
this stato, calling In,uotlon tho inloR-rit- y

of soma of thn membnrs of tho Into

legislature. It looks very much us

though tills oourso was bolng adopted
for tho purpODo of screening tho men
whoso cotireo In said legislature watf

queationahlo. Tho men wlio did not
yield to temptation and were true to
their political organization liavo beon

criticised moro aovoroly than those
members who worn rrcronnt to thoir
trust and untrue to tho political party
who elected them. The altnbsorbitiK
question of tho luto legUlaturo and that
which was parutuoont to overy other
question wan

, the elnotlou o( a Uultod
Status sonator.

Under fuir and honest parly disci-

pline every man that was In opposition
to tho Hopubllcau party in tho June
election last was or should liavo been re-

tired from tho senatorial contest, owing
to tho fuct that tliu leglslatuw was

in politics. A short tlmu oftor
balloting for tho ulcction for a Unltod
Stales lonutor had coinmoncod in tho
lato legislature, .Mr. Co'butt had re-

ceived the number of voles which on

titled him toacaucuH nomination from
the Republican members ol said luglida-tdr-

and iinrW nil party rules ho was
entitled to ho elected to tho United
States sonata by tho votes of tho Hopub
llcan tnombers.

Tho oloctlon of Mr. Corbolt was
sought and claimed as a matter of right
from tho party that Mr. Gorhott was a

member ol. This was honorable and
right, and all tho Cor bolt men asked
of the opposition to tbo Republican
party was to keep out ot tho thou
political contest and let the Republican
members ot tho legisluturu nettle tho
Senatorial election iih they had a right to
do, without any interference by men
elected iu opposition to tho dotiijuiuit
party, Thuru was no net on the part
ol Mr. Uorbutt or his friends or sup-

porters tnat camo to light or whs even
hinted at, so far us my knowledge goos,

that would iu any way com prom lto the
honor or tho biuhiuis ol tho Republican
party or this statu, it was plain to he
- -.

seen from tho huitliiulug that Mr.
Corbett had hut one rival or opitonmit
lu the Bonatorial race, which fuct was
well known early lu the suasion. It was
ulso well understood that Mr. Mollridu'n
candidacy wan being pushed by tho
opposition In Mr. Corbett for the pur-

pose of putting up a oombiuo that would
dufuut Mr. Corbett, Mrllrldu mid till

opposing caiulldaUM. The pruteudud
friends of Mollrldo wuro steurlng from
tho beginning, and all the tlmu In the
dlrecttoli ol tliu iduotlou of John II.
Mltolmll.

An orgaiilaatiou was. uffttfltml and mi-ler-

lulojiy the men who were seeretly
supporting Mr. Mitchtdl, but ptuteuding
to be supporting Mr. Mollrldu, that
alter its organisation largely oontrollwl
legislation mid approprlatjouu whiuli
were then ponding huluruthu legislatuitt.
Hatd legislation and appruprluUuns did
not, under all olrmimstaucus, stand Uhju
their merits, hut weru vottMl down or
ihihimI in neourdiuiue with who was
asking for the ImjUlutinii or aiiproprla-tlo- u,

ami they wuro ah a rule iiporttdt
whether fctwh legislation or approprU
llou win riuhl oi wrong, providing the
parties asking for tint puaMige ot mild

invuBiiro or measuriNi or the uppropriu-tlo- u

weio In line with the "iHiiiiblna,"
And wuro uumbertMl uiiiihii; those that
umild be rtdlel uhui iIih siipMit Mr.
Mltuhell for the BuU.

Tho word went out frwm Mttebell's
headiiiarters that they wwro "tUil tu
do buslnw."und mihihUms ot the Leg-

islature were Invited UlBttll, Hlld tHMM

of. tho men who dkl mill went totiLtlmt
II they wuuted money it whs then for
thttm, providing they would uiuMtji tlu
election of Mr. Mitchell to tlw mto.
It looked as though the iiiwh weie wil-

ling to HiiUr Into any kind ot iQal or

who is "not doing "wtH'Vth'
cqiulttiou Qccur$ yawnpdjto
with nil children.

Scott's emulsion of codiivti
oil is n food that Uirj t

build jou up af ouci.t
com-- , it don't show at tbf.

"Not doing wtlP wmn

that Ut cltHd is not gtpin).
tli good of hit food. J')i
todny, or this wetk ; it Jjjnay

Hvwmfir a

month; baiora it begitutc
how in tho child's condftfcn.

You want him to get jjpk
to turning m nw jxigto
itrongthA ..

You want the food " that
begin to build, up At onco.

, H i.i nm . uaum iyM IA

Neve Influence
I. the mM. force which controls the different organs of the

.body. It nta thcr. .strong ,
according as tnc uram mm uwv.
weak ana diseased. Weak nerves cause henche nervousness

indigestion, heart trouble and many
the brain clear and

qhronic weakoSs. Make the nerves strong,

aclivc and the body will be healthy and vigorous.

"For fiomc years I a troubled wit nero
ond pain at the foso of , the brain. Jly. id o ten felt

I
as

thougli It was in a vjso and wan being squwzed. got
at night and my BearB

ho bad I could scarcely sleep
would pulnltato and pain me a great deal. I began taKing

until my
Dr. Nervine and grew ateadlly stronger
rouble was entirely iwgji BlaIr( Kcb.

Mesf Nervine
ooothos andTreatfl tlfo tired brain, strengthens the nervs

fiimniiort tlie nerve influence that Is bo necessary to
Mi- .-

...--i- i ".:."'P&k build up IlOUilM 01 uouy udu

E&d 1)7 druggists on guarantee,

pass any kind of a law Hint would have

a tendency to weaken tho Republican

party, providing they could secure in rm

turn asslstanro in the election of

to the Senate. No blamo, I

think, could be attached to mombera

olected upon a citizens' ticket In 1to
publican counties wlio had received the
support of Mr. Mitchell for supporting
Mr. Mitchell In retutn tor tho Senate
A different rulo would prevail In coun
ties where the opposltlou'to tho Ropub.
llcans were In tho majority, and where
tho Republican ticket had boon unsuc
cessful at tho last election, as !tho case
lu Linn rtnd some other counties. .Mon

olected to tho Logislaturo upon a ticket
in opposition to tho Republican party
had no right to noil themsolvcs, neither
did they have tho right to betray thiilr
consistency. Such porfldy and rascality
out to receive the condemnation of all
honest people.

Thoro woro elpclod to tho Inst Legisla-

ture In Linn County men upon n ticket
In opposition to tho Republican party
who voted for Mr. Mitchell, and tho
sumo mon n few days prior to said thno
woro nnxloiie tovoto for Mr. Corbett,
providing nrranvemonts could bo made
that would bo satisfactory to them. It
is charitable, howevor, to suppose that
thoso membiirH forgot tho Issues of the
campaign, and If they did, why was it
when measures woru imndlng and upon
their final passago ln tho Houso that
they had promised to support in tho

Uato campaign, that thoy would and did
absent themselves from tho Houso, as
was done by C. H. Montague when the
hill culled tho mortgago tax law bill was
put upon Its Dual pissaue in tho Home?
Wiih this a plrt of the deal when thoy
went hack on their constituency and
abandoned thn party that elected them
tp the legislature.

The d reform forces and papers
lu Oregon claim that they aro opposed
to corruption in politics. On tbo
strength of Hioho claims and aftor the
adjournment ot tho lust Legislature I

piopvrod a letter to bo published in tbo
i'eople'ti l'russ In Albany, und I banded
wild hitter to tliu odltor of hi Id paper for

publication, and lu that letter I asked
tho follow lug iiiuittlon, vlx:

"Wouldn't It hu well for you, through
the uolumuaofjourpaper,to Inquire Into
tbo terms ot tho dual by which wo In
I.iiin county lost two ol our men In tho
but l.fKlnliitur, and why it was that
they got over luto tho Itepubllcan camp,
and got to voting for a Itepubllcan for
the United (State Hviiato?" 1 then, in
wild letter, iiuulu the following offer:

"If you have any truublu lu ascertain-
ing the lluunclal portion of mild ileal nud
l()iHiwiU cull online for tbo desired
Information, I will atwist you so that
you oaii ferrit out tlfo full fuutn ooiu'ern- -

lug said traiiHuetlou, sotting forth in full
tliu mimes of the contracting parties and
the amount ot money paid for the votes
of thoM two renegades from Ihe two old
political piKirties."

I failed to sutiru the pobllixitlon of tho
above staUMiiout in said paper, and the
editor thereof refuted oti the ground
that the Inquiry called In ipiesilon tho
lutemrity of tho members who had voted
for Mr. Mitchell. Ooinmitteu on this
kind of reform (tolitlee is not nmry.

J, J. WHITNKV.

A TMIIfflsnUI from OU liBUoJ
' I ixmaier OhmulMirlaiu s Cough

ltMimtdy the lwt in tli woril for bron-eklUs- ,"

say Mr. WlUwui sorv, of
Warringtwi, UHgknU. "It has saved
my wife's li'e, sh haiiug tm a mattyr
to bninahltit for over six years, being
most of the time utiHtit to her wl.
She Is now nwite well " tkU w
H. Haas, DmggiU

SALEM ROSE FAIR
IS TALKED ABOUT

--TW tUwt u the Um Floral
l'hm, will bMMa vail within a fHW

kys for a uiUk W that orgmuwtKHi
wbHH tbe waitr ofeotHlMcUug auotber
ro ffsir this ytr will U iWu-mmn- l.

Tkrritf,' kitW I MtHHlt X)

wWJfh It wiwKHrfsssX. Ua M.nM t
spMd l Um mxloti of a phbho dnuk-Imi- j

IoumuIh om Cbuhti atrMt oh th
gfwUMisol U awn Umxt CVwnty
osirt aid to supply U sMtm

with wator aud lo kp I- - MUM ,H
Naur but tU KKWlwf of tho I'aioM
wow iKKMlifoty S( M lo whHl
hiw to aaloH and tbo mUom of Uw

kwHtato buw booH eooltatmhy dArrul
MtUtho mU ospscts to hm iowm

dovotofMiesiU and 1st toe umt laUro.
TV I'nioM hai Htttkot lnods tor U
mmiim of a etudiMe Imihi-iI- Umi
wM bo sh ofnatowit as wall a a
public WoHoAl. Momo MrintMn of the

rvaHbattuH 4osire Out shoUm mm
aarnlval ko koU Uii smmr Uj wUts4t
iMr HimHs beay .m. m a
mat imiwwug MtHSSSUH M, TM

urn in iNMan a m ktr U W1j.gl by Oi prvaiMvl a Iji. t nip
Wne iumm tins idoson.

i t

or w . "--3

j ..i- -. f minri 'rrr irviBut ui .- - -- -

Do. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ina.

UNITED EVANGELICAL
CHURCH CONFERENCE

iWinisters Assigned to the Wil-

lamette District.

The Annual Conferencoof the United

Evangelical church at Corvallls the

most successful session In Its history.

Tho reports from the various fields show

marked success. The finances of the
church are reportetlin a prosperous con

dition.
Over $500 was raised for homo mis-

sionary work at tbo missionary meet-

ing Sunday afternoon.
Four thousand dollars was appropri-

ated for mission work in tho state.
Three thousand dollars was voted to-

wards the Endowment Funds of DsIIob

College
Ou Sunday morning bishop R. Dubs,

I). D., L. L. D , delivered an elajuont
and powerful address, after which the
following ministers weru ordered asdea-cons- :

A. A. Winter. 0. T. Hurd, G. L

Lovell, 8. Ed. Launer, 8. Wood.
At 2 p. m. lttshop Dubs delivered tho

ordination charge altor which the fol-

lowing were ordained as elders: L. M,
Iioozer, Guy II. Phelps, II. A. Dick and
8. J. Lindsay.

The stationary commlttoo reported tho
following assignments of ministers for
tbo ensuing year;

WillamotW district-R- ev. C. 0. Pol- -

init, I'll. D. presiding elder.
Aleea and Hinslaw Thos, A. Yost

and Writ. 1'lorrninii.
Reulah Mlsslon- -8. M. Wood.
Mridgeport nnd Luwlsville U J.

Kelly.
llrooks 0. L. I.ovell.
Corvallls L. M. Uoor.or.
Dallas A. A. Winter.
Dayton .1. Howersox.
Uiiston A. W. Hrickley.
Ilil'mboro It. Hartrnuii.
Indrpemlence S J. IIihIh.
KtiiKa.Vnlloy W. 1.. Arnold.
l.a Knyette U. T. Hurd.
I'nrtland First Cliuroh- -II I.. I'ratt.
Portland Swond Cbiirub II. A Deck.
rortland (iermaii 1. liitiuur.
Salem 0. A. Itabiug.
Botlavlllo and Sweet Home 8. K.

Lauuer.
Ht. Johns and Warrsn M. J.

.
Troutdiile Tbos Cowling.

TryGrslo-O- l Try Craln-0- l
Axk your (Sroeer todny to show you

n phukiiKU of OHAIN-O- , the new food
drink that tnkoa the place of colTee.
Tho chlldron may drink It without
Injury iih well iih the ndult. All who
try It, llko It. aitAIN-- linn that
rh'h huiiI brown of Mocha or Java,
hut It Im made from pure grains, ami
tho most dellouto xtomach reculvea It
without dlstruHH. Vi the price of cof-
fee. lBo. und 1!5 ctH. pur imckiiKO.
Sold by ull jrrocers.

JOURNAL

An Iudepeiidpuce binker(who Is said
to bo opposing tho pomilrr loan) waa
onco'suwl for loss of a lot of about ten
thousand btishuls of wheat, ho was
warehousing. Judgment was obtained ;

and a smpathetic friend oxplaiulnt;
liow it came about said: "Ho didn't
Bieat an mat wueat. iiiere were some'
cracks in the lloor whore it run nut and
the hogs ate it up."

Is --MoKlnloy desirous of exploiting
tho socialistic propaganda hy putting
tho attorney ot tho billion dollar steel
trust at tho head ot theIoga! department
of the government.

The Best Remedy for Rheunutljm.
O.U1CK UKUirPKOU I'.W.N

All who uie Chamberlain's 1'ain lUilin
for rheumatism are dellghtetl with the
in Ink relief from jwln wlileh it affonls.
yhtnsHakmgo(thl8Mr. D N Sinks,

of Troy, Ohio, says : 'Borne time ago I
bad a severe attack of rheumatism in
my arcs nud shoulder, t tried numerous
ruintMlles but got no relict until t was
rmmmemlidT)y Matsrs. Ho F. far- -

kOiisUO., ilriiggisis ol tlun place to'
try Chamtrerlain IVn HjIiu They,
reoommendeil it so highly that I bought,
a bottle. I was soon relhtvou w till pin

ttaic llliro IUH llllllilUHl
IU many ol my Irlenils. wim agrtto with 1

WD tnat It is Uie bolt rittu ior mus-- 1

etmr rhtmmatism m the itarV
sum by r, U. Uixnt DrugUl

i
!rrotil f QuMtsc

5aItMl prooaaU w tit Ui wIvih1 by
the undersigned at the Suite Camtul m. . .Mas ..Ml. a .k'l..kI ivu,i v itvv ! m. tor eir-mad- e

tain Improvements to lh at tha
ttato fair grwimU at ialiMH OrgH

laml, Oro.
W. H. Wehkish.
J. H. Sirruutux,

4tSKVl llulhllHg Ooniwlttee.

A Brtls la WIi
Tw lwlw wagons axd we bKr,

all WW, (or sale at a Wigula. iKqaire
al Fairgrounds stri, 4 tt iwt

MH9 I i

TUkaywr wlwol t SMmt A UMMr
Vvo oJmh.1 r whM. Ktdttu

wa4H It a)Mt hw a. tl 4 (,

- 'im"im
1 rr

mHB glCYCLB.. R1DBR
Ills sports

Who dtmaodM 'taupih. perftct

Is no more enthusiasm: "

RAMBLER
tROADSTER

THE 22 YEAR

Chainless $6035.00
Ladles' and Gents'

COASTER BRAKES

Come in and take a.H.in on u ij.'
neat ond durable otnl ilow n.if pkikw
parts. ln!'1!:fA":,',"1

buyliig fxamlrtq our
ueioro

It it no trouble. It VYnnveMnr v rtm
i l .1 ll... flit.AlIitat IIour ail e-

- whbui is mo "' 'Y.r
vlnccd. more pold this season bo far than tiro

We fell wheels on easy installments
will trede In your old wheel. Snaps
tecond linnc1 bicynlcs.

Remember wo hove a complite repair shop
bicycle repair work.

New Food Preparations
GIIAIN-O- , tha new food drink, is n Bubititute coffoo that either children

or adults may uto without baimful effects.

For dessert try JELL-O- . It can bo prepared in a few minutes ami in various

flavors. Only 10 a package.

Harritt & Lawrence
old T'cuTomow nnocr.uv

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland, April 23- .- Whpat. valley
nominal Walla Waila, bi

Flour Portland, beBt gradofl $12., 0

13.40. Graham 2.00.
Oats Cholco White $1.25 per cental:

grey J1.20 fl.22 per cental.
MlllBtuff Urau, slO.OO; shorts, $17.50
Hay Timothy-$121- 2K por ton.
OnIons-2.- 25 to 3

Pototoos 15 to 65c per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 15017; fancy

creamery.lTK to 20c Store 10 . to 12

por pound. , , , i
Kggs-ureg- on, rnncn iiij w iruu,
Poultrv Chickens, mlxeil 4 to 4 50;

hens 5 00 to 5.60; turkeys, live 10 to 12c.

Mutton Dressed, OK to 7c per pound
Ilos Dresed7o. per pound.
Boet TopBtoer8l$4.604,75;cowH,f4

60;(lre38edbeef, 7 to He.
Veal Dressed. i 08 c. for small.
Hops-G- 7c. for 180U crop, 12 to
Mc for now crop.
Wool Valloy, 1012c; Eastern Oro-co- n,

9Q12c;MohoIr,25.
Hides-Gre- en, salted GO lbs. 7 0 S.

under 60 Iba, 708)6 5 aheep pelts, 16 (?
20c

SALKM MAItEKT.

Wheat 05c for feed.
Wool, 13 to 10c, Mohair, 25c.
flops 11 to 15c
Oats 3Sc. to 0c
Hay Baled, cheat, V, timothy, $10
Eggs ll12Kc
Flour In wholesale lots, $3.0J; retail

80c sack.
MlllstufTs-Ur- an, $17; shorts, $10.60.
Hoga Dressed, Gc.

Live cattleSteers, 4to44 ;cowe, $3.50
to $4

Bheor $4. gross
Dressed Veal 7 cents.
Butter Dairy, 12K to 15c; creamery ,j

is to.'u, store iu to lJH,c.
Poultry Hens per lb., 8c.
Potatoes 20 36c

.51. Eppley, east Slate street la of-lu- g

12c for egga.

Take your wheel to Shipp A l!au6et
and have it cleaned or repaired. Hiding
(iHixoii is almost here. 3-- tf.

Buritu ItolMYw Haw Atari BMM

Bring your lawn mowers to Rhlpp &
Hauser and have them sharpened ami
overhauled for the spring season. 34 tf

Summer School
Tho first term of tho Marion Co.
Sunimor school will open May
0, and continue for six weeks,
Its object is to review subjects
for stato and county examina-
tion as well as for civil seivlcco
and other examinations , address

J. J. KflAPS, SALEM, OFE.

Silverton Summer School
Conduoted by V. J, Crawford,
A. M. begiuning Monday, July
1. ami continuing six weeki,
closing Aug. 0. liHU. Tuition
for torm 6,00 in advance, To
oaurstw: leaohors' review
rourse. A pupils review
For information address

W, J, Crawford, Silverton, Or.
17 dJtw

MUCCISIS EVTRYWHfJlL wrTrnv

PACKAGES- -

msm
.tefw&rv f-s- zt.CiWJrXisr'

T HANSUD

.,SBYYI tOUMIST

WZ&T DEUVTRED FREE
'VksF

Wty& 863 BROADWAY. NYjc
BUjferWooi it Qictes Sctool fer BliiJ.
Bids are rirted lor wood to boWtwed at the Owgontctiool for Blind

100 eords ol mcohiI L.mii n. i .
qMllty.

IS oords of grb oak ofm.liNin sise.

All ol this wool to b cut in four fttata'WMUdntjM timWramltoIn ahmiy wrdad without bull hwds.
I Publk IottrMtkw aHd wlllihi opwied

k day of May 1601 at 10 a. w.' 'r at uw itoani of Trait.' J. I. aKRTRR
' - .

lius aiwl 0lSeatkj8s can be iwii at I wt latr limn SptomWr 1 1W1. for
tlwolWrt of V. O. Pwgh. SUW, Ore .. pan of same. As follows-am- i

at tho Itaildan' KxrhaHge, Port IW vurds Of targ crowth bilr 8r

M

&d H

upIm wheel la

for

ul "v" "

BICYCLES
d si r 1 T II fiMfl

Pf1??jfam- " - y
TAVOHnt A Llnt. ...

KUAU3 1CH

Ladies' and Gents' f
$5.00 EXTRA ..rxjrTjrV

nlulllllV U'lllMK it. Is ligbt.'' t
' - , , ., of Atitmiioliile

modHs. it may save you St, anyway

V".'?'.'' ....is. . .-- ,t ,, Ul ,,B 00I1
U1V 'H UVUI tMllIt 11 u..,..: ,.i. hum- enuro n

Shipp & Hauser
258 Commoreinl Ktrcct.

and are prepared to do any kind of

.

Free Book
To Weak Men

Weak and nervous men read 'Strength
its Ubo and Abuse by Men."

Doctor

Sandeii

It tells all about my DIt. SANDEN
ELECTItIO BEJ.TS, and how thoy nro
need to cure such cascH of rbeumatism,
lumbago, ecinta, lamo back, kidnoy,
liver nnd stomach disorders, sleeplese-nee- a,

or any of Iboeo diseaeea peculiar to
man. .

Dr. A. T. Sanden
Suite 10, Ituwol Bldg. Portland Or.

OidPost
OfficeStables

Aro lurira nn havo reuatiln attend
nntB, your team boarded by tho week or
nay. uoou loams tor iitro. iricea

Your patronugu solicited,

H. M. Brown
Forrv Nrevt.

O. C. T. Go's
I'AHtiKNUKK HrhA:UI

POMONAaltonA
LKAVKH.Fyjl roitTLAM)

Il,xxjt8tiiidyftt8a ui.
QUICK tlMtf. AND CHKAP HATbb

Diiok 1 (teu mw ami ( iiurt ttln.
M. V. 11AI.UW1N. Arfnf

PULLMAN
ORDINARY

SLEEPERS
The tourist travel between the F.iist

and the Puciffe Coast has reached enor-
mous proportions in the last few vears,
and calls for a social class of equip-nien- t.

To meet this demand the Pull-ma- n

Couauy has iutd frnui its cdmpa
hai it teclinirally calls tbe "Pullnuin

Ordinary SUjerwr. ' These eara npnoar
milar to the rafeular cepr: MKbui ton the same plan.but net furniebed

with the wine elegance. They aro equip-pe- l
with mattrees, blankets, sheets,

pillows, pillow-cttfe- a, towols, oomb,
brushes, etc., rwiulring

.
nothing
.

of theL I till t e li.i fitBll..,.l I

?.'"" " "? luriuimwi iy uiH I)HSeani?ir
bach ear has a stove fi-- r making tea am'ooffeeand doing 'Might h.iuwkeenina.'
and
UlllllOllll.ln

weh action
..!.!..

can
a .

be
.. tittwl with an

ujm.,uiii lam. AHuniio'inetl iwrleraccompaniw each car. his Imslnws be-lo- g

to make up burllu, keep the oarclean, and look after the u'anu ..i
lyununa oi me ltaaseiieers. In each ofthe trams which are msiiatc iet ladv
irom i'oriiami bvihuf) It A S. t'o -
to be found.. one of Uieee I. .!..... ..
i: .": "nuiaii yif

u.1H,,rJr.?,lwP,- - ne car attaobo,! tn
!!'?.. VlfuJf PortUtd Speciale" boo. I

Main ik?,.,. AU.?g.fc l'1 cUn9 n' the
.

j
.- ll. h.. -.., tiirv iuurtWb iuiiiiV.. r-- . io

.... . .i W,'UJ fttange. Passou- -
" "" "r w uniKgo change to asimilar ear at Urangr.

Much of the rlrtt claag tr.ivol ip
MrrMiRtlMM rs, the rates bZg?' H"'1 "' rvc uwrly o.i.ml othat in tha palace slaepers.
fr raiwami lull information. Iticlud.ig folder, .r:te to

tneral IWwger Aaant.O. R. A N. Co
Portland, Oregon.

CASTOR! A
Por Infianfa aud0hildren.

The tjlod YHavs AwaysaEoug

Ban tho
BiauanlrooK

' ws-- )r - ;j -

sssa
SOUTH AND EAST

VIA,

Southern Pacific Co,

m SHASTli ROUTE

Trnlna Juiu.h .Salum for rnrtlnijd and wavgfiiYtoneHtOMOiS. m. , 7)81 a. ul. and
I :Cb p. iu.
I.V I'oUlaliil .- - . H:wi A M STSoTm
I.T ilium- ,...-.- . -- llrTO A M 10:8a p v
Kt A.'li'ftnd.. . ,1? M A M um i' n
Af rUcrAoioiito... 6;00 v M 4:3S A iu
Ar riu KmnjlFij)... 7:45 P M

--JiiiAai
ArOKton . ffA A M 7ooaStr uoiiTvr. ., - 9:.10 A 11 A W
At HI IT 72 A M 15 AMAr'hlcftgo... 7:? A M

Kt m Augolcs . k.W f m
Ar Kl I'AMt 61J V M 6.00 V M
Ar Fnn Wonn.... 8.3J A It ,? A M
Ar Cltr of Mexico H.3) A M HilO A U
Ar HoiuUin 7 0 A M
Ar Npw Orlonnii 0.30 V M :3J p m,r Wmblniioa O'Al A M :. ? a m
Ar .Vcw York I2;0 ! M ?;iu p ".

hillnmn and Tourists unra on "Hon
tmuiH. (mnir cnrB Hacriinicnto lo Ogden
ani ri I'.ipo, und tourlut caH lo Chicago,
it. I.oun NmvCjrhjuiJbjlii ' WualuiiKtou.

f'onaiM'limr at Han Frnudlsco with uov
era! steamship llnoa for lionoluln,
brum, China, rhi'lpplnef, Contra) mid
houtb Amevicrt.

h-- nent it ShIp' tluion7or7wtdro88"
(J H. MARKHAM, GrKxV.,

Portland, Oregon.

"The Best of In a word this tells of
Everything" the

via.
Passenier Service

Tlie Northwestern. Line
8 Trains dully bolwoen St. l'aul

nud Chicago comprising the latest
Pullman Mloepors, Peerless Dining Care,

Library and Observation Oars,
Freo Reclining Oliuir Cars.

The 20th Century Train -- "TUB NORTH-WESTER-

LIMITED" Runs every clay or the,year.

Finest Train Electric Lighted
in the World Steam Heated.

To Chicago
'

By Daylight
The Badger 8tnto ExproRB,

the finest Day Train running
between 't.l'aul nnd Chicago

Via tho 8horl Lino. Connec-
tions fiom tho West mado via

Tho Northern Pacific, Great
Northern, Canadian Pacific

This is also tho beat lino botwoen
Omaha, St. Paul nnd Minneapolis.

All Atents sell tickets Via
"The North-wester- n line.J' "

W: II. MEAD. II. US'ISLER.
0. A: ' T A

Chicago Rock Island k Pacific

m
Mako your trip East pleasant an I

comfortable by usln'g tho .0 at Rock
felniid poreonnlly conducted oxciirsions
in tourist elcoping cars which go Kiwt
every week of tho year via ''alt Lake
City anil tho Scenic line.

Pullman slcoping cars overy day to
Chicago. Tell your tickot acoiU you
want your ticket oyor the

Great Rock Island Route
from Denver. All tickot agents sell them.
Wrlto for folders.

A. 13. CoOi'sn,
Q. A., Portland, Ore.

Largo Wall Maps of tho
United States....

Given Away
HOW TO GET ONE

It you are going East, or thinking of
Bending (or your family, do not buy your
tickets until you havo secured rates
from tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL IUIL-UOA-

Co. Their service Is oxcolled by
nono, and thoy can reach nil points in
the East, South or Southeast from any
point in Oregon or Washington.
Through tourist car from Pacific Coast
to Now York.

It you will eond fifteen sonts In Ftnmpn
to the nddrusa given below, wo will
forwurd you by roturn mail a largo wall
map of the United States, Cuba and
Porto Hico, Inchos.

For particulars regarding paaaongor or
freight rates, call on or addfess,

13. 11. Tiiumbuix,
Com'l Ag't. III. Cent. R. R

142 Third Bt., Portland OrJ

Corvalli.s & Eastern Railroad

TIME OATtD,
No 2 For Yaquina:

Train loaves Albunr 12:45 p. m,
Train leaves Corvallls.... 1:50 p. ni.
Train arrives Yaquina . 0:45 p. ui,

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 010 a.'.m.
Leaves Corvalls 11:30 a4m.
Arrives Albany 12:16 p. ns

No. 3 For Detroit;
Loaves Albany 7:00 uvu.
Arrives Detroit 11:20 a. u.

No. 4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:10 q. uj,
Arrives Albany 5:45 p, iu.
Ono and two connect at Albany and

Corvallls with Southern PaolUo trains,
Klylng direct service t3 and from New-
port and adjacent benches.

Trains for the mountains arrive at
Detroit at noon, giving ample time
to reach cuuiplng grounds on J.be
Rreltenbush and Santlaiu dyers ,4the
same day.

H I. WAtDKN, KDWIN BTtJNK.
TF.4 V. A Ms,ne

J- - TU'KNKH.
g ut. Ihinjr .

otlce to Contractors.
Salem, Ore., April 13th, 1001.

Bids will be rf ceived bv the urpler- -

signed for building r ecIiooI Iioiis& in
Distnot Nr. 4S Mrlnn Pnnntv. Oreeon
said houeo to bo 30 bv 40 feet ailU 14

twl high. Bidders will Pacify amount
thev will build for ami furnish material
and alen amount they will build fqr it
school board furuUhes all rna'terial.

All bids must be In the hands of the
elork by May 2nd. For further
particulars call on or address, J,'.
Jonsrud, one mile north of school lw"
on the IIhII'b Ferrv road. Tho tar,
renervos thoitght'to rejiH5t any qr.
bids. Bids will be opene I May 4th, VM

J B. Jonskui),
Cbnirmap.

A. P. Gordon, Clerk, 4 15 tit I

Corresix)iident wanted in every jpity
town and villages lu America. Newgr0'
per ami other work. Experienced' I'd
tion. Nmv York. Good, remuneration
inexperienced, wauted. For parflou
rtews and StoriBuBnllnttii Proas BPia-Ijlt- f

Jara auaresaTha

Bring your lawn .mower to Shipp
Hauwr.and have them sharpened hOnd
overbau forX&oaprJngEeaeon. 34HI,


